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GARRISON AIDES | 
WORK OVERTIME 

No Results Announced in 
JFK Murder Probe : 

Investigators assisting District, 
Attorney Jim Garrison in his! 
deepening’ assassination Probe 
worked overtime in their offices: 
Sunday, but no results were gn- 
bounced over the weekend. 
* Garrison did not show Up at 
his office in the Criminal Courts 

Building. . 

Several of his assistants, how- 
tver, were spotted going in and " Jout of the district attorney's of. 
fices. One was quoted as say- 

al Working on 
the assassination plot Probe, 
No one Was seen entering or 

leaving for possible interroga- 
tion. 
The all-quiet_p=a-tet in fol- 

lowing Pre series of 
surprising turns in Garrison's case, 4 

| The district attorney, after. 
Promising last month that ar- resis were imminent, finally 
came through Wednesday and 
charged a prominent New Or- 
leanian, Clay L. Shaw, for par. 
ticipating in a 
murder John F, 7 
Garrison said be had proof that Shaw, accused presidential 

assassin Lee Harvey Oswald and freelance pilot David Ww. Ferrie met at errie’s apart. . ment in New Orleans in vee tember, 1963, and agreed “to 
, kill President Kennedy. 

Shaw is a St-year-old former 
Managing direclor of the Inter. national Trade Mart. Ferrie ° . was found dead in bed Feb. 2 

, His death was ruled a natural 
one by the er 
Shaw later was released on $10,000 bond after » preliminary 

S_CAase was set for! 
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